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with his old democratic voice ami snout j R ti,0 cltic8) towns, and
old cries of stalo rights, not villages by largo congregations, who man

to protost, after tho most man- - ifested groat enthusiasm. Tho national

ncr of democratic statesmon, tho

dangerous usurpations of powor by tho

central government. No man can long

advocate these doctrines, nnd desiro an

honest administration of tlio affairs of lho

public, and romnin out of democratic fel

lowship.

Wo do not say that such a man cannot
remain out of tho democratic party, bo- -

cauBO it has been projudico against that
party which has kept such men so long

tho republican party j but wo do say, such

a mnn cannot remain long out of demo-

cratic fellowship. Heretofore, siuco

war, tho policy of tho leaders of tho demo-

cratic party has been to rcpulso tho ad-

vances of inon liko Palmer; but, this pol-

icy been abandoned in faco of re-

peated defeat, nnd tho Old Ilourbons

havo cither taken back seats or now speak
with tho most voices, coolngly

expressing a willingness to with

lho democrats, who, in 18li8, wished

to thorn wlso unto political enlva

lion, and ovon with llboral republicans

to, fact, follow after tho liberals nnd

fight and livu or dio witli them. This is,

in our estimation, nn expression of wiIHiil'

ness on tho part of democrats to abandon

their political organization, and, if tlio

Cincinnati convention shall act wisely,

they will do so, and after its adjournment
tho democrats will swing in solid column

into tlio liberal ranks, nnd with thoso

friends of democratic principles pros on to

victory. In this now party tlio demo-

cratic roso called by another nnmo but
with the samo odor Pulmor will bo

no mean porsonngo. IIo will stand closo
to 1'cad of the column and wear tho

insignia of authority.

BQJuTho has turned up in
Tonncssee, and is thus described by the
Uolivnr 'Bulletin:' "Last Saturday,
Sunday nnd Monday a strnngo and tin- -

nown animal, Qsh or reptile, was seen
Horse-Sho- o pond. Its head was as

arge us a wator-bucko- t, in shape- similar
to that of a dog, and tlio body
was tally eight feet long, and appeared in
body m laryu rtn a man. It wus shot nt
onco by Mr.Charllo May, an nttucho of
tins omce, who, in company with Capt.
wirBo ji. i.urwiu, i,uil protty 00tj
view oi its head and a portion of its back.It moved rapidly, und ut regular intor- -
vais rwoio uio surrucu of tha lake und
lashed tho water with great fury, making
a nolio as though a heavy rock had fallon
into tho lako from a great hoicht. Tim
monitor came into tho lako from thn vu.- -
late Saturday evening while a purfuct
Hood or water was pouring over tlio bonks
Whut it is wo know not, but never, In nil
our oxpenunco in tho woods or uloi,g tho
lakes and woter-cours- of tlio South ami
Southwest, wo ever heard anything
ir. inoicnii acgroo similar to it."

t3f"A nuwlady In town was attracted,
u..ujr uvuiiing, uy a llttlo boy on tho

stroet. llo was a bright llttlo follow, bul
was suauuy uresseu, and had uu amioar,
anco of bolng better acquainted with the
shades than tho lights of this world
' Wuero is your home, my llttlo son V" she
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Tho first democratic meeting over

hold Utah was held that city on
Oth inst. Hotli political parties aro now
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anthem was sung In all tlio churches.
A shoomakor named Nichols, who re

sided with his family on Maiden Hill,
suburb of London, on Tuesday murdered
all his children, four in number, and then
committed suicide. It is not known what
promptod tho man to commit this torriblo
act, though it is hollo vod ho was iusano.

Advices from Mackinac to April 4th,
report the ico unusually thick and cov-

ered with quitoa depth of snow. Thoro
hud been no warm weather to effect it in
tho least. A letter from Green Buy states

that tho ico is broken up as far down as tho
light houso. Tlio bark Flying Mist, froz-

en in last full near Tail Point, is looso and
swinging at hor anchors. Tlio ico below
Menomonco has become so soft that tho
stago company havo abandoned it with
their stages north.

Early on Monday morning, tlio
steamer Leslio Coombs struck on a rock ut
Dog Crcok, in tlio Kentucky river, about
ICO milos ubovo Frankfort, and stove a
holo in her bottom, capsized, and sunk in
30 feet of wutor. Her officers nnd crow
wcro saved except Henry Lockhard, tho
colored cook, who was drowned. Tlio
bor.t was cngugod in towing for tho Kcd
River Iron company, and was owned by
Capt. Shepherd and his father, of Ironton,
0. She was valued at$l,00(J; no insur-

ance; nearly u total loss.

Tho marriage of Marquis Buto to tho
daughter of Lord Howard took placo on
Tuesday morning, at tho lloman Catholic
Oratory at Bromplon. Tho ceremonies
wero witnossed by n great crowd. Baron
ess Burdotto, tlio Countess and Duchess of
Argylo, Huron Rothschild, tlio Duko of
Norfolk and many other noble personages
woro presontod to tho newly married
couplo. Among tho many presents sont
to tho bride was n sot of cameo bracelets
from tho Pope.

MADAMBTJ1E111S.

siik itErupi atj:s false iiajr.
Madumo Thoirs boinir tho sulf.conrtltu- -

ted nrbitrcss of fashion for republican
Paris, sho seU her fuco determinedly
against fulao hair, and insists that tho fair
of Pans, shall wear tho looks which nit- -
turo has given thorn, and not bo indebted
to dirty peasant girls and decayed corpses
ior iiieir uuurniiieni. xno woman who
prosonts hornolf at her receptions with an
elaborate eotffurt of pull's, fiissottcs und
curls, is sure to bo coldly recolved. A
crusade ugalnst fulso hair it Madnme'sono
idea, says indignant Paris, film hopes to
create a revolution in tills fashion In yarU,
nnd so throughout tho world, nnd appear
in history hereafter at tho women who
did away with falso hair. Tho old regimo
havo set thomsolvcs in opposition to this
whim of tho presldont'b wife, tlloy will
not wear tholr coiffures as sho wishes, but.
on tho contrary, build them up to suit
iiicmsoivcs, aim uouanuy go against nil
tho Prosidontoss' reforms in dress, shrug
ging tholr shoulders and smiling with In- -
1,1V.. 1.1,. .41. .1..!.. .. ,!... .,., ! U,.. uittmui wjiuii biiu ,9 Diuiuu ut.,1. . . .. ' 'm. . . .war oi tuo nair riigos. 'Aiir kronen
imir uromors throw up tholr oyos nnd ux?
claim "m0 )!e.. ln tho ,nJ,t pttt10l0
toucH, when they soo ono of thoso ropubll- -

l!l !,'J',!"'1,ll,,l,"t tllu Kmpiro when
lH,.ri"'r,0d.f81cc, c.". "'KM' Inventing

Kugenlo balls.

AUOrilBIl 1IAI1V MONhTllosirv.
Tho Shelby (0.) Kows' ssys : Thereoxl.ts about throo and a lmlf miles north

ui diiui.u, Liiiiusiiy aiuiosi us Krcat us
tlio double child of Morrow county. It u
a child about eight years old, tho body of
which has never grown, and its head only
tlio first year nftor birth. The head, how-ove- r,

is very largo, weighing much moro
than its body perhaps twenty-llv- o pounds
alone. It ounnot wnlk.or ppcak, but gives

ovldcnco of Intelligence. It takes fowl In
tho usual manner, having had its first
teeth cut, which havo boon succeeded by
others. Its health has gonorally boon
BOtHl.nlul exhibit Its plnyfulnmasclilldren
gcnonlly do when in health, nnd yet It is
as helpless as a child two days old. Tho
parents, Jame nnd Jano Powell, aro aged
about forty years, and no causo has or cnii
bo assigned by them for this ttrango phe-
nomenon, unloss it could bo traced to Iho
small-po- which tho mother had during
the period of gostatioti. Tho parents havo
frequently boon asked to permit the child
to bo exhibited, but havo refused all such
requests.
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lor Rock Itfvcr Paper Company'A0ENT3 Pelt and Cunrli Cemont.
II. W. JoIih'h ImroTed Hooting always on

Villi.

MTOVKM. TINWAHK, KTC,

A. II A L L E Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,

Tin nd Hollow Ware, Clolhos WnnKrs Toile
Ware, Coal UoU, MrtHhovelii, Air UhUh.

wittjurAcvBBR or

TfN INO, COPPER AND SHEET
lON WAHB.

No. IGG Washington-avonuo- ,

CAIRO, ILLIHOI'

HriUx.flnit. OuttermgT and ll kind, of Job
--,or!fc doueat ahoitott nolle. letiiutl

Our Homo Advertisers.

MIC'KI.I.A!EOVN.

WOOD I WOOD!! WOOD 1

V
The undertiftn! will filrnl.h

HAUU AND DRY WOOD

Aa Cheap, II aol Cheaper

han any woou ueaif r in Cairo. Leare order. t. .lain. , A . f I. HI Ii .c " oj i n nmr coal
ard. on Commercial arenne, between Tenih and

twelfth Mreel. Cairo, llhnolt, I kTr good
mPHiirv pru win uuru mo wood up ir neairiHl.

iiH''-t- l IIKNNIH IIAI.KT.

A. BRUECK

(tildcr, Uhi.ctorcr, Vrarniglicr and
lMincv Japor Hanger, Mattress

Making and Repairing.

1'erry Konae.
ah work eniruated to hla caro will recelrel,r..lilhl .ll.nlKn.
Urilvrnaro nollclled

WILLIAM EIILERS,

FMhlonaUe

ROOT AND SHOE MAKER,

TWINTUTII BTREKT,

Itetwetn Waihlngton areaue and Poplar ntrcet

CAIUO, ILL.

PHIL. SAUP,
(Hucceator to P. Kaup.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONNECTIONS.
fireworks, toys, notionh, etc.
loa O'ommerclnl Avenue, between

Nlxtb mid Meventh Nlreeta,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

llm,

WHOLFJIAbr CHOCF.HM.

"ft' .'"'SM Y T H" "& '
CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO LXVKX

C IKO. II.L.INOIH.

Alio, keep constantly on hand a moil com
plate atock of

BWTCa AND IRISH WUISKIM

- I N H ,

Port, Madcria, Sherry and Catawba AVinos

R.1MYTII A CO. aeTTeicloalfely for cnh.to
fact they Invite the eapcial atten.

Hon ol dote bargain kuyvra.

Spicinl attention giten to Filling Order.

UOODN.

'T2. SPRING-SUMME- 72
C. H A NNY.

LARGE STOCK.

O

DRI

UROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

CHECKS,

stripe s, --y
KKNTUCKY JEANH, KXTRA,

CASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS

1XI

LUSTERS,

CROS'iRAIN SILKS,

POFI.INN.

LARUE STOCK OF CARK'ITING

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTIKO,

Window Nbadca,
01 LT IIANPt,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAUASKH.

Ilia Entire Ntoek
AT

VERY LOW FIOUKKS.

C0H.NKK8TU ST. AND, COMMERCIAL-AY- .,

Cairo, Illlnola.eniiir
i- - 1,

C4IAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

! prepared to supply cuitmner with thu teal
quality of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

III) KltS loll nt llalllilay flroa, orllce, 70 OHIO
i.r.vr.r., or ni in uuai yarn neiow uieni.

CiiarlPH Hotel, will recplro prompt ntlenilon.
TIIK TUO MU.NTAllK'rwillli'ini coal along

aide aleamera at any hour.

OAK FITTEKN.

f

II. T. GEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

i Aia in

UAH FIXTCBKM)

Oaa Kitter'a and l'lumber'a malarial, Woo

piiinpa, slob nml ansl" Talvi mop
cooka,oheok valyen,"--

auo AaT r
Tulta nrothera Falent Vrr Una Meier

Co'j Automatlo Water
Tiid" alSr n!ftup.ly V.lro for ateara boilers.

BLOCK. C0MHKBCIA1.-AVKK- U
W I """'

LOOTS JOKGENSEN,
Dealer In all kinda of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Farmer's Yard'aud Ntablia
WfTHOUT CHARqiE.

Cor. Wdshington-RV- . and Twpntioth.Bt.,

OAino, ILLS.
flJif.


